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Gur Greaa Front Door. with engraved, 
l e x * /  rtxrgfc rolled plate glass, size 2 '8 "x  

only !J3U?0. The greatest value in 
fem t door» ever offered- The door is 
rww*Tm ftonr the choicest -of fir lumber, 
thoroughly steamed and kiln-dried- Your 

dealer’ w ill ask $5.00 for a door no 
bette r,

OtiFtaeC fir door» for  painting, $1.10 
per door- Four sizes carried in stock, 
2  ft . x  tt f t ,  2  ft- s  ff ft- 0  in , 2  ft. 6 in. 
x (  f t  <P hn, 2  ft- 3 in. x  6  ft. 8 in.

W e have our own. factory, have but one 
priest soil to anyone, and are the largest 
B c jsrr  and distributors o f  sash and doors 
hr the Northwest- That is the reason our 
geCsem are tux low,

iJ'nErt Buy anywhere until you get our 
price lists, which are mailed free, on ap- 
pGertmm.

W «  guarantee safe delivery to your 
railway station-___________________

O. B. WILLIAMS GO.,

1010* Western Are.,

Seattle, Wash.

Congress, at Its last' sesslonr was 
asked to appropriate money for a monu
ment to John Wesley Powell, to be 
erected somewhere on the rim of the 
Grand Canyon of tiro Colorado,'which 
he was the" first wlTIfe 'maïi to' explore. 
His achievement differed from those of 
other explorers in that they followed 
routes or trails more or less- known to 
the aborigines, while his way was 
through a chasm so tremendous, so ap
palling In Its vastness, so filled with 
hidden-perils that even, the natives 
feared and .shunned It. Until after 
Powell and his companions passed 
through the terrific depths of the Grand 
Canyon what the world had known of it 
'was "mostly based‘upon mythical tales 
told by the Indians, or some hunter or 
prospector. - Stories were related ofs 
parties entering the gorge In boats, and 
being carried down with fearful ve
locity into whirlpools, where nil were 
overwhelmed. Others told of under
ground passages of the madly rushing

for one man to express his emotions to 
another.

It is a singular fact that three- 
fourths of the people who come to the 
canyon are women. A large number 
o f them are well along In years, and 
the endurance and the nerve they show 
Is extraordinary. Nearly every woman 
who comes Insists upon going down to 
the bottom of the canyon, while only 
half of the men show that amount ol 
energy.

Were a canal of the size of the pro
jected cut at Panama to be dug in the 
Grand Canyon It would appear hardly 
larger than a baby ribbon to a spec
tator on the rim. It Is estimated that 
to obtain enough earth to fill the Grand 
Canyon It would be-necessary to exca
vate 20.000 Panama canals.

Tbe Grand Canyon Is like nn Inverted 
mountain range, 217 miles long, reach
ing a depth of 7,530 feet, with a series 
of depressions averaging 6,000 feet chis
eled out of the earth by the erosion of
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3=horse power 
Gasoline Engine 
For saler$125.
A  itigli grade, first-class engine 
with Pom p Jack fitted, also 
pdBejr for power. Engine com
pietew ith gasoline and cooling 
w ater tanks and all -fixtures. 
W d l send anywhere on trial

Penne M achinery C o.,
Seattle, W ashington
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river, Info which boats had'been car
ried, never to reappear. It was cur
rently believed that the river was lost 
under the rocks for several hundred 
miles,- and thatrany attempt to-rlde-its
surface—meant- certain death.__ There
were stories of great catracts, from 
which the roaring music o f the waters 
could be heard on the summits of dis
tant mountains, -and there-were ac
counts o f parties wandering on the 
brink of the canyon, vainly endeavoring 
to reach the waters below, and, finally 
dying from thirst within sight and hear
ing o f the river, which seemed to mock 
their distress. The mysteries of the 
canyon were woven Into the mouths of 
the religion of the Indians.

The Grand Canyon of Arizona Is 
within a government forest reservation 
sixty by eighty miles In size. About 
two-thirds of it Is on the eastern and 
the other third on the western side. 
The timber Is In fairly good condition. 
There was a bad fire two years ago 
which ruined several hundred acres of 
fine forest, but there Is little danger of 
Its recurrence because of the vigilance 
of the superintendent and his corps of 
foresters.

It Is thirteen miles from one rim of 
the canyon to that on the opposite side, 
and there are two trails by which the 
western side -may be reached.!" One oL 
them, the Bright Angel Trail, 'is op
posite the new hotel, and although It Is 
eighteen or twenty miles ato the top the

ages. It Is the generally accepted the
ory that this great chasm Is solely tho 
work of water—of the floods that eom,e 
down from the mountains every spring 
and- summer—but-Mr.-Ordonez, a dis
tinguished__ Mexican geologist who
came here not long ago, made a sugges
tion which may not be entirely new but 
Is worth, mentioning. It is his Idea 
that, while the earth was cooling, the 
soil and the rocks contracted and split 
a deep and wide fissure In the Burface 
of the plateau, and that Its sides have 
since been worn down and polished by 
the action of the water. That seems 
reasonable.

FREMKNew
A  choice collection Of 80 recipes,' with the latest baking helps and 

a fund o f  valuable information, edited by M r s . J a n e t  M c K e n z i e  H ill , o f  
The Boston Cooking School, the noted authority on Domestic Science. 
Elegantly illustrated and printed on finest plate paper.

This artistic book absolutely free 
to every user o f

KC B A K I N G
POW DER

.T o.get th e  “ Cook ’ s B ook**
Secure the coupon from a 25-cent can of K C  
Baking Powder. Cut this out, write name 
and address and mail with coupon to Jaques 
Manufacturing Co., Chicago. Dept. 4 6

If you have never tried K  C Baking Powder, this is the time to buy 
your first can, and get the beautiful “ Cook’s Book”  for the asking.

K  C Baking Powder will please you better than any other, or you get 
your money back.*

Guaranteed pure, wholesome, and the most perfect in action. Com- 
pbVa with all Pure Food Laws. No “ T rust”  prices.

BORED AND PLUGGED.

T h o  T r u t h fu l  S to ry  o f  a^S hlp  S tru c k  
1>T L fc rb tn in g .

“ In Duluth down on the docks some 
days ago some- fresh water Ancient 
Mariners were talking of adventures 
on the raging main,”  began an old 
steamship man. “  ‘Captain H.,’ said 
one, ‘It seems to me -I’ve heard some
where that your vessel was once struck 
by lightning while sailing, sailing over 
tho bounding main?’

“  ‘Yep, twice,’ said Captain H. ‘Hap 
pened off Point Aux Barques ’bout fif
teen years ago. We were Joggln* Mong 
when a thunderstorm overtook us, and 
the very first flnsh of lightenin' struck 
the deck amidships and bored a hole

VIEW OF THE RIVER FROM ANGEL PLATEAU.

dlmb Is comparatively easy. It  follows 
a stream of clear, pure cold water 
whlch-comes.tumhllng down a narrow 
canyon on the western side, and Major 
Powell during his flrs| memorable ex
ploration of the canyoS* called It the 
Bright Angel River bccuuse it was such 
a grateful discovery.

People are beginning to find their 
way-to the Grand Canyon. Last year, 
which was the first since the railroad 
waif opened, about 1Í2,000 people came. 
This year, If the present average-keeps 
up, there will be from 20,000 to 25,000 
visitors, and every one who comes goes 
’mine a walking advertisement for the 
dace.-' There Is nothing . to compare 
vlth it anywhere In the world. It Is
• p ssi: It to exaggerate tlio grandeur. 

- sn'.il;m':ty. the luiprj-sslvcness of the
• •¡■cry: and its faseii-atfon canuot ho 
v;.rately described.. It Is Ir'obssiMe

as -big as my right leg right down 
through the bottom of the vessel.’
— —And she-foundered.-of-course?1-  

"  *No, sir. The water began rusliln 
In, and she would have foundered, but 
there came a second flash, and a-bolt 
struck my foreto’ gallant - m ast It 
was cut off near the top, turned bot
tom end up, and'as it came down It 
entered the hole and- plugged It up as 
tight as a drum. When we got down 
to-drydock we simply sawed off either 
end and left the plug In the flanks.’ 
Washington Herald. '

Genteel H estralut.
Judge—You’d better, be careful or I 

shall commit you for contempt of court.
! The Lady— Don’t .be 'nrd on me, yer 

worship. I’m a-doln’ me best ter con 
ceni lire feellu’s.—Thè ' Sketch

Catarrh
One of "the most" common of blood-die* 
eases, is much-aggravated-bv the sudden, 
changes of weather at this time of 
year. Begin treatment at once with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which effects rad
ical and permanent cures. This great 
medicine nas received •

40 .366  Testim onials•* * "
in two years, which prove its wonderful 
efficacy in purifying and enriching tho 
blood. * Best for all blood diseases.
In usual liquid form or chocolated tablota 
known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses SI.

A settlement of the Now York taxi
cab strike, which has been .in progress 
for several weeks, is announced.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always BosgU
Bears the 

Signature of

Crown Prince Frederick William made 
an ascent Saturday with Count Zeppelin 
in the,latter’s airship.

C O F F E E
You are both judge and 

jury for Schilling’s Best. •
Your grocer returns your money !( you don't 

like it; we pay him.

When a man fails to make a suc
cess as a fakir, he says that the great 
trouble is that he is honest.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake In Allen’s Foot-Eeee, a 

powder. It cures hot, sweating, aching- 
swollen feet Cures corns, ingrowing 
nails and bunions. At all druggists 
and shoe stores, 25c. Don’t accept any 
substitute. , Sample mailed FREE. Ad 
d re s s~Al 1 e u~ S ~ O hn atedf-Lo=Roy,- N.=Y=

Vitus Dance and Nervous Dts 
permanently , cored by Dr 
Great Nerve Restorer. Bend 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr 

R. n. Kline,' Ltd., 081 Arch at, Phi la.. Pa

Hackonschmidt, tho Russian wrest
ler, praised in Chicago tho beauty of 
the American girl.

“ Nowhere, not ovon in Russia, are 
tha girls. _bq. ..pretty,” , lie said, “ It 
sooms wrong and stingy that man can 
only marry one o f thorn. Every Ameri
can surrounded by all tbiB beauty, must 
envy the snap that a friend of mine in 
Russia had.

“  ‘ So you are engaged,’  a man said 
to my friond, ‘ to one o f the beautiful 
Vronsky triplets, oh?’

“  ‘ Yes,’  my friend replied.
“  ‘ But how can you toll them apartf’

tho man asked.
“  ‘ I  don’t try,’ said my friond.

First Scholar—What’s the ’loctri- 
cian doin’ over at tho scboolhouBef“ 

Second Scholar—Puttin’ in a ’loo- 
tric switch.

FirBt Scholar—Goo mnltyl I f  thoy’B 
goin’ tor do tho lickin’ by ’loctriclty 
I  quit.— Judge.

Tho business inactivity which marked 
tho preelection period has given way 
with a rush in Now England. ~

WE
BUY FU R S; HIDES

for spot ouHu 10 to 60% » o n  money for yon to »hip Bsw Vnrn and HIdo* to ob than to •ell at home. Writs for Price List, Marketlioport. Shipping Tags, and about our
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Egg-Phosphate

WRLDOAU 
THAT ANT 

nKWMUCED 
KNVDBt YVHI 

DO AND 
do fT serra A  FULL POUND 25c. Get it from' 

your Grocer

For the first time in history a blind 
boy has enterod Cornell. His name is 
William H. Moore, and his home is in 
Brooklyn. *

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth 
Ing .Syrup" tbe best remedy to use for their 
children daring tbe teething period. -

It'makes every man insulted-that in 
his own case _ his word is not enough 
to prove .his innocence..

M R I K t l U

• Coughing Sp ells
are promptly relieved by a «in
gle dose of Piso’s Cure. J h e  
regular use of this‘famous re
medy will relieve the w o rs t  
form of coughs, colds, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, asthma anddis- 

_eases of the throat and lungs.' 
Absolutely free from harmful 
drugs and opiates. For half a 
century the household remedy 
in millions o f homes.

A t  all druggists’ ,  2 5  cts.

I

*

WORK SHOES
Tough stock, heavy soles, solid coun

ters, double leather toes, double seam s- 
and high-grade workmanship are what make Mayer W o rk  Shoes 
last longer than any other kind.

Farmers, miners, lumbermen, mechanics and all classes o f  
workmen can get-double the wear out of

MAYER w o r k  s h o e s
T h e y  are h o n e s t ly  m ade—solid through’

=and throuaht=They^are-1‘lm//f.on honor. ”  Their 
strength and wearing qualities cannot be equalled!

T o  be sure you are getting the genuine, look  
for the Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

Your dealer will supply you; if not, write’to us.
FREE—It you will send us tho nntne of a dealer who does 

not handlo Mayer W ork Shoes, we will send you free, post
paid, a  beautiful picture of Gcorgo Washington, slzo 15x20,

W e also make Honorbilt Shoes, Leading Lady Shoes,
Martha Washington Comfort Shoes, Ycrma Cushion 
Shoes and Special Merit School Shoes.

F. MAYER BOOT &  SHOE CO.
MILWAUKEE, W ISCONSIN  '

r*.*.* •* v . ' .’•Y .* £,»>*{.{.* «V\\\ '¿Ufa

Modern Business College
Washington’ s Biggest Business Training School.

Get catalogs frorn’other schools; get ours. Note tho difference.
There is the same difference in schools.>  ̂ X. r

Wilson building, 1524 Second avenue, Seattle, Wash.

•m æ r MAPLEINE A, Flavoríndi It ntafĉ s •*.
KpTUZi L e t t e r  t h a »  M a p l e ,
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